Thuja occidentalis ‘Smaragd’

The tall stately growth habit of Thuja ‘Smaragd’ adds a formal look to any garden setting and when space is limited, height and structure is required this Thuja is the perfect solution.

Where to Grow

- As feature plant in garden beds
- Formal hedges for boundaries
- In containers to give a formal look to patio or courtyards

Planting

- Plant from early winter through to early summer
- Requires well drained soil
- If planting in containers, use a good container mix containing a slow release fertilizer, ensuring the container has good drainage.
  Water well
- Prefers full sun or semi shade

Care

- Water well while the plant is establishing itself
- If planted in containers do not let dry out
- Feed early Spring and Autumn with sheep pallets or slow release fertiliser
- Little pruning required